
Landmarks Preservation Conmi.ssion 
r.1ay 27, 19751 N~ 3 
I.P-0888 

IvDRRIS-JUI·lEL NANSION, First floor interior consisting of the Entranc;:e Hall and 
Stair Hall, Dining Room, Tea Room (also called the Small Parlor), Library, 
Drawing Room "lith Anter-...hamber and Principal Staircase from First to Second F~oor 
and Second Floor Inte.rior consisting of Stair Hall, Front Hall, General Nashing
ton' s Office and Halll:tlay 1 r'!adame Jumel 1 s Bedroom, J 1ary ~"en's Bedroom, and 
Aaron Burr P-oem, West 160th Street and Edgecombe Avenue 1 Porough of r.1anhattan. 
Interiors 1765 and 1810. 

Landmark Site ~ !brough of f'Ianhattan Tax f1ap Block 2109, LOt 106. 

On !-'larch 25, 1975, the T..andrnarks Preservation Cormri.ssion held a public hear
ing on the provo~od designation as an Interior Landmarlc of the r1orris:Jl.l!001 
Mansion, Ti'.iz:st floor il1t:eri0:r. con;:,io:s-cing of the Entrance Hall and Sta~r Hall, 
Dinin-:J Room, 'l'ea Room (also called the Small. Parlor), Library, Drat·rlng Room ~d.th 
L~techamber and Principal Staircase from First to Second Floor and Second Floor 
Interior consisting of Stair Hall, Front Hall, General l\Tashington' s Office and 
Hall'l:tJay, I·7adaiP.e Jumel' s Bedroom, Nary Bowen 1 s Bedroom, and Aaron Burr Room, and 
the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site (Item No. 2). The hearing 
had been duly advertised in accordance t·li t.h t.l'te provisions of law. Three wit
nesses spoke in favor of designation. There \vere no speakers in opposition to 
designation. The Parks, Recreation And CUltural Affairs Administration and the 
Washington Headquarters Association :tave expressed their approval of the designa
tion. 

DF.SCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

The historic Horris-Ju.rnel I'f.ansion is the only pre-Revolutionary house 
surviving in r1anhattan. This Georgian house with its impressive pedimented 
portico has a feeling of grandeur and elegance. Beautifully situated in Roger 
.i:Iorris Park on one of the highest elevations in r~anhattan, t.llls spacious country 
residence, restored and refurbished as a museum, no~:~r ranks anong t.he finest of 
our national historic landmarks. It trc\S named a Jllational Historic Landn'ark by 
the National Park Service in 1962 and designated a New York City Landmark five 
years later. The mansion provides a focus for the J~l Terrace P.istoric 
District. 

Built between 1765 and 1766 for Colonel Roger I1orris, the house served as a 
gracious country seat for this member of the Executive Council of the Province 
of Nerrr York. ~7orris had come to the Airerican Colonies in 1746 as a young 
Captain in the nri tish Army. Ee fought v1ith General Braddock in the French and 
Indian Fars and then served t'ITith General ~·!olfe on the Plains of Abraham in Quebec. 
His marriage in 1758 to Haxy Philipse established a link \-ri.th that illustrious 
New Yorlc family. I·1orris lived ~,rl.th his family in the mansion, 'I:Jhich they narrm 
Hount norris, until 1775. A I.Dyalist sympathizer and retired from the British 
Army, he re~ to England. His ~·\ti.fe a"ld children then rroved to the Philipse 
family estate in YonJ~ers. He returned to Na..r York in late 1777, during the 
British occupation of the City, and ~:ras appointed Inspector of the Claims of 
Refugees. He remained i.t1 this poet until 1783, "'hen he and his family returned 
to England after the conclusion of the Hevolutionary Nar. 

During the vlar, after the disastrous P:attle of I.Dng Island, C"-eneral 
r'7ashington effected a strategic retreat to Harlem He..ights a.'1d made the fvbrris 
horne his headquarters from September 14 through October 18, 1776, ~·Jhen the 
PlnP...rican forces withdrew. The British then rroved in. During Na-1 York's seven 
years under British occupation, the r1orris :t'lansion housed C'£neral Sir Henry 
Clinton and his officers for a while and, at intervals, the Hessians. l<lhen peace 
was declared, the house and land vJere confiscated and sold by the Corrmissioners 
of Forfeiture. 

In 1810 Stephen JUirel, a wealthy French t•1ine nerchant, purchased the 
m:msion. His "Jife and forrrer mistress, Eliza Jumel-anxious to be accepted in 
New York society--refurbished the house in ~ fashionable Napoleonic F.npire 
style a!\d made a few minor architectural alterations. Living with the Jumels t'laS 
their adopted daughter £'1ary ~ren (or PD:mes} who tms thought to be the daughter 
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of Hadame Jurnel 1 s stepsister. Despite their ~-realth, the Jumels "t-J'ere not socially 
accepted, and so in 1815 thev rroved to France o I1ar.i tal relations beb-reen the 
Jumeis became increasingly strained, and in 1817 Eliza returned to NE:l.N York. 
In 1821 she Nent again to France. nadame Jumel came back to i:1eH York in 1826, 
this time l'dth Stephen Jumel us po1'Jer of attorney for his NevT York property, '"'hich 
she transferred to herself and l'Jary Eo'l:·reno In 1828 Jmrel returned to Nev1 York 
City and died at the I"brris-Jumel I 1ansion four years later. 

In 1833, the v!idotv Jurnel, one of the vJealthiest Nomen in New York, married 
Aaron Burr. The former Vice President of the United States 'l.vas seventy-seven 
years old, alrrost tv1enty years her senior. Interestingly enough, Burr had con
sidered acquiring the i''Iorris estate in 1803, before Junel purchased it. 
Philip Hone, a former mayor of IJe~J York, made these cormnents regarding the 
wedding of July 1, 1833 in his Diary: "The celebrated Col. Burr was narried on 
r:Ionday evening to the equally celebrated J·trs. Jumel, \.'rl.da-1 of Stephen Jumel. 
It is benevolent in her to keep the old man in his latter days. One good turn 
deserves anbther o u Unfortunately, Burr 1 s stay at the mansion 't·Jas brief: on 
July 121 1834 Eliza filed for a divorce 'I.~Jhich was granted shortly before his 
death in 1836. Until 1848, r'Jadarre Jumel spent very little time actually living 
in the rrorris-Jumel I·1ansion; instead, she divided bl?..r time beaveen Saratoga, 
Hoboken, and lower t-1anhat.tan. nelson Chase, the husband of J·lary BO\ven, and 
their children lived ~;-rl.th Hadame Jumel until 1862. tr>Jith increasing age, 
I :tadame Jumel had becorre quite eccentric and 't.-rcts even thought to be insane. The 
last three years of her life were lived as a recluse until her death in 1865. 

Foll0\11ing extensive litigation by various heirs and relatives, the property 
changed hands several times. In 1903, tJhen the old rransion 't'la.S put up for sale, 
a group of patriotic v.JOmen petitioned the City to buy the remaining portion of 
the original estate in order to preserve it for posterity. The City of New York 
purchased the property and, by a special act of legislation, custodianship tes 
a'I.,Iarded to the \'Vashington Headquarters Association, fotmded by the Daughters of 
the .American Revolution, '11-Jho restored it as a museum. The house and grounds are 
owned by the City of NeH York and are tmder the jurisdiction of the Parks 1 

Recreation And CUltural Affairs J'.ihninistration. The Association maintains the 
mansion as a house museum '•Jhich is open to the public. 

The interiors of the I'iorris-Jumel f:lansion remain remarkably true to their 
original Georgian state. The entrance daonvay, flanked by sidelights, is 
crmmed by a graceful, Federal style fanlight 1 one of the changes introduced by 
the Jl.llrels after they acquired the house. Follmrl.ng £1-tadarne Jurrel' s death, later 
tenants and 01mers decorated and furnished the rooms rrore in accordance Nith 
later 19th century taste, as nay be seen in conterrporary pho-tographs. over the 
years, many of the architectural details have been preserved and repaired ,,.,here 
necessary. These include the floorboards, baseboards 1 doorfrarnes , doors, 
cornices, windows, and paneled <tvindmJ shutters. The funushings of the rooms 
are diversified in style, to r eflect the three major people and the periods when 
they occupied the house -- Reger r·-1orris, George '¥Ja:shington, and Eliza Jurrel. 

In its basic plan the house is typical of the pre-Revolutionary period, 
displaying the fonnal syrrmetry advocated by the Italian 16th century architect 
Palladio, and transmitted to the United States via England through architectural 
folios and builders 1 guides. The IT'ain entrance is centered on the front facade 
and opens directly into an entrance hall with adjoining stair hall. The 
principal roo:r.1S are arranged at each side of the hall. One of the most tmusual 
and architecturally advanced features of t.he mansion is the 't·Ting in the shape of 
an elongated octagon ~ .. lhich forms a single room at the rear of the house 1 on 
axis with the tt·JO halls. 

At the l eft of the entrance hall, as on(~r f:1ccs the r!O)ar of the· house , is the 
small parlor, also known as t."l-1e tea room or t..~e reception room. Eliza Ju:mel and 
Aaron Burr tvere married here. The architectural features are sirrple but elegant; 
they include rrolded cornices and chair rails, and paneled tvindO'V.r shutters pro
tecting six-over-six sash. Host notable is the fireplace which is enfra'lEd by 
marble and has a fi'arble hearth. The wood mantelpiece is of the si.Irple classic 
design that v1as used throughout the house vJhen it Nas built. Unlike many 
roantelpieces of the period, those in this house have no ove.rmantels. 
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The dining room, opening off the right side of the entrance hall, has 
architectural details very similar to t.hose of the small parlor. An unusual 
feature is an adjoining alcove separated from the !lain dining area by a ~-Jide arch
way. There is a doonvay opening into the alcove from the hall, and at the outer 
'.vall it adjoins \';hat \'Jas originally a butler's pantry. 

Beyond the arch"JaY separa.ting the entrance hall from the stair hall, a room 
no\·1 knovm as the library opens to the left of the hall. Its original use has not 
been detennined; a 1795 advertiserr.ent for the house suggests that it l-JOuld be 
well-suited for use as a nursery. It also has the fine architectural detail 
-v.rhich characterizes the other first floor rooms, although the hearth is bram
stone, not marble. 

The staircase to the right of the s ·tair hall is set behind a graceful lovr 
arch"t·Jay. Scalloped rrotifs decorate the ends of the risers. The handrail with its 
slender spindles has the grace and s:in'plici ty characteristic of this house. 
A. door on the first landing formerly le.d to the back stairs cormecting with the 
former butler's pan~J. 

The drawing room in t.he octagonal 'I:Jing--the grandest rCX>m in the house--is 
connected by a short passage to the hall. In addition to cornices, paneled 
shutters and six-over-six sash, there is also a paneled \'>?ainscot of windo-vJsill 
height. This is the only room to have a ·Nainscot, a typical feature of the 
period; the other rooms have chair rails. Fiske Kimball, the noted architectural 
historian of colonial .American houses, has theorized t.'l1at the decreasing use of 
paneling in the late Georgian period "t\ras a result of the introduction of .irrq;lorted 
\"lallpaper. Recent \'.rork has detennined t..l-)at the vJalls in the r-Iorris-Jurnel 
l''!ansion \·Jere originally primed for vrallpaper. The dra\\d.ng room is currently 
being restored \•7i th a reproduction of an 18th-century Chinese "Y7allpaper and a 
mantelpiece similar to those in the other rooms of the house. The furnishings of 
this room \~'d.ll stress the period of occupancy by the I1orris family, \'Jhen it was · 
used for fornal entertaini.ng. It is also the room "t·Jhere Hadame Jumel set up her 
dais during the last fevJ years of her life to receive her im.aginer.y titled guests. 
A small reminder of her occu[.lancy can be seen in t.l-le leaded Federal style transom 
in the doonray leading into the room. 

The second floor stair hall and front hall have the sar.e generous pro
portions as the halls downstairs, 'I!.Jhich may indicate that this front hall 't-la.S used 
as a sitting room. A doonmy with sidelights and fanlight in the Palladian 
tradition opens onto an exterior balcony under the portico. ·Bedrooms have been 
furnished to suggest the character of sorre of the people connected ':d t.h the house. 
All retain fine architectural features such as cornices, paneled shutters ~vith 
three-over-six sash, and handsOTI'e fireplaces \'U th mantels like those of the first 
floor. 

The large room in the southeast corner Nith adjoining dressing room is con
sidered to have been £·1adane Jumel' s bedroom. It has Empire style \'mllpaper and 
Empire furniture of the Napoleonic era. 

A room of the sarre proportions in the south'l.~st corner, also opening off the 
front hall, is knovm as the "Aaron Burr Room" and has appropriate period 
furnishings. i~ary Eotr;en°s bedroom, behind the Aaron Burr room, is somewhat 
smaller than the t't\10 front rooms. The furnishings are appropriate to tll.e periOd 
when Uary lived 'IIlith th.e Jumels as a girl. 

!1. short passage and halhray lead to the rear half of t.he octagonal Hing, 
which is nov1 furnished as r-,eorge \!ashington's office. This division of. the 
octagon creates a room v1ith six \•mlls and a generous rucpanse of vJindo\'JS t-ritll 
architectural features like those of the other bedrooms. Einbedded fossils in the 
enframe.ment of the fireplace and the :marble hearth are unusllal. 

In brief, the history of this mansion in the hundred years betueen 17 65 
and 1065 provides a fasci..11ating r<ri.rror of the life of v-realthy Ne\.r York residents 
of the period. Architecturally, it is a distinguished example of a Georgian 
country seat. In addition, its preservation as a house n1U!3eurn by the V'ashington 
Headquarters Association, is an early instance of effective preservation in NeN 
York City. 
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FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the architecture and 
other features of this building, the Landnarks Preservation Corrmission finds that 
the f'brris-Jumel Ilansion, First floor interior consisting of the Entrance :tlall 
and Stair Hall, Dining P.oom, Tea noom (also called the Small Parlor) , Library, 
Dra,.Ung Room ""ith Antecharober and Principal Staircase from the First to Second 
Floor and Second Floor Interior consisting of Stair Hall, Front Hall, General 
Nashington' s Office and Halh1ay, I1a.dame Jurnel' s Bedroom, .tiary Po't·Jen' s Bedroom 
end 1\aron Burr Room, have a special character, special historical and aesthetic 
interest and value as part of i:J.'1e development, heritage and cultural characteris
tics of U~.r York City. 

The Comrri.ssion further finds that, arrong its important qualities, the 
i''!Qrris-0"urnel fvJansion, a Na-.r York City Landmark, is a superb exa-:ple of Georgian 
ardritecture and the only pre~Revolutionary house surviving in f1anhattan, that it 
has great historic significance as the cottntry residence of the Morris family and 
the Jumels and as Washington's temporary headquarters durin.g the Revolutionary . 
\~Tar, that the interiors of the Irai1Sion display fine Georgian architectural detcul, 
that arrong its notable features are the fomal s~try of the plan, typical of 
the Georgian period, the unusual octagonal dra~r:ing room at the rear of the 
house, and the sircple but elegant staircase, and that the restoration and main
tenance of the r;-ansion as a house museum by the ~'7ashington Headquarters Associa
tion is an early instance of effective preservation in ~JC':v York City. 

Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 63 of the Charter of the 
City of Ne\-1 York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of Het•J 

York, the Lanclrrarks Preservation CCmnission designates as an Interior Landmark 
the f·brris-Jurrel f:Iansion, First floor interior consisting of the Entrance Hall 
and Stair Hall, ~ining Room, Tea Room (also called the Small Parlor), Library, 
Dra'''ing Pcorn ':'ii th Antechamber and Principal Staircase from t.he First to Second 
Floor and Second Floor Interior consisting of Stair Hall, Front Hall, General 
':Tashington' s Office and Hall,,ray, nadame Jumel 's Bedroom, nary Ea-ren' s Bedroom and 
Aaron Burr :Room, Hest 160th Street and Edgecoml::e Avenue, Porough of r Ian.hattan 
and designates Tax IIap Block 2109, Lot 106, Dorough of Jlfanhattan, as its Landmark 
Site. 
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